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WHAT WILL YOU DO ABOUT IT?

Have you faith in your town-its pres-
ent and its future?
Do you want to see Walhalla grow and

prosper?
Are you willing to lend your aid and

influence toward securing water and
lights?
The people of Walhalla will, in a day

or BO, be asked to figure with representa¬
tives of the water and light people. Dur¬
ing the past week A. R. Baloom, of Phila¬
delphia, repreaenting Eastern oapital,
waa in Walhalla looking over the plana
for the erection and equipment of
the proposed water and light plant.
Mr. Dalcom is neither a hot-air valve nor
a spell-binder, but he looks cold figures
squarely in the face and deals with facts
as they aro. He asks no "money in ad¬
vance to ahow good faith" on our part,
but he aaka thal the local promotera go
to work and secure from the citizous of
the town theil pledges for the amounts
of water and lights they will uso. It is a

plain business proposition, and he 5s fac¬
ing it in a business way. There is a fixed
amount'of capital required for every busi¬
ness enterprise, and it is but natural
thnt A FAIR SHOWING OF REVENUE
should be asked for, and it ia nothing but
right that it should be givou.
The proposition now is up to the indi¬

vidual citizou-it is up to YOU.
Look over your bills for kerosene,

count in your breakage of lamps aud
lamp chimneys, make a reasonable allow¬
ance for the convenience of electric lightsin your homo aa compared with the proF-
cnt lighting arrangements, aud when you
aro called on to mako your pledge of sup¬
port, he ready, when the electric light
ilgurcB aro laid before you, to give an
intelligent and definite answer. If you
are figuring for a business house figure
liberally for tho lights, for it is where
the greater light is required that the
greater saving will come.

ihr. the light part of the proposition is
only a small portion of the proposed deal.
Are you ready for water? When you
come to this part of the propoaition BEVERY LIBERAL. You can figure into

?onr calculation a matorial reduction of
nsurance ratea as well as great pro.tection to your property.
Be ready to face the question-and be

ready to give your town the benefit of
the doubt. You can well afford to pledgeyourself liberally for both water and
ligbti, for it moana the material develop¬ment of Walhalla, increased business and
increased sources of revenue to the busi¬
ness and working people of the commu¬
nity.
The company propores to sell power as

well aa furnish crater and light. Thia
can be made to ahow a source of consid¬
erable revenue if all the small industries
will subscribo for their power. This side
of the question will also be presented for
yonr consideration.
Be ready when you are called upon-and stand squarely for progress ano the

best interest« of Walhalla.

Let there be lights t It ia up to you to
"tum on the light."

If there are still oroakers about Wal¬
halla tho« .mid get themaelvea out and
take a walk about town. One can scarcely
turn round without facing piles of build¬
ing material on some street or a house
just completed, or ground being broken
for new work or improvement of some
land. If you have time to kiok make
better nae of it. instead of kicking, util¬
ize the time and energy it would take in
doing something for the good of the town.
Tbere is plenty of room for improvement,but none for kickers and balkers.

The controversy between our State
Senator and Representative Verner has
begun to get into the papers. We have
seen the Record, and it looka to ua like
they are each talking about somethingthat the other does not refer to. Show
ua a copy of the origiual bill, gentlemen,aud let the people decide which ia right.
The above cornea from Seneca Farm

and Factory. It aeems to us a good suggestion, and one that might settle at once
a controversy that otherwise may draw
its weary length over long months and
still leave these statesmen as wide or
wider apart than at tho outset.

V
The Seneca Journal, a newspaper, was

launched several weoks ago in our sister
town. It is a six-column, eight page
paper, ueat and clean in appearance, and
makes a good showing at its start. We
wish our new neighbor a full share of
success. We do not wish to pick a quar¬rel with our friends, yet we have a com-

Ïlaint to lodge against them. So far wo
avo not receivod a copy, and our judg¬
ment is based on their second issue,which only hy chance fell into our bands.
Wo aro but "chanco friends" so far. Let
tis got closer.

V
There seems to he some money in

Oconeo yot. Tho bank statemonta of
the flvo banks of this couuty on Decem¬
ber 20, UKX), make tho following showing:

Doposits subject to chock, $305,626 66
Deposits drawing interest, 220,078 38

Total on deposit, $526,704 03
That odd 3 cents away out on the end

belongs to "us," we think, but "there
are others" who aro ovidontly better
fixed than "we." If ovorybody who has
money bid away in old tin cans, shot
bags and sooks would do tho right thing,they wonld bring it to the banks for de¬
posit, and the above figures would be
materially inoreased.

MESSRS. WALIS! ES, MILLER ANO TALLEY
TOOK CHARGE LAST FRIDAY

On laut Friday morning the busicesa
affairs and the property of Ooonee county
were turned over to the new board of
County Commissioners, composed of I).
F. M oA linter, Supervisor, and Jaokaon
L. Miller and James L. Talley, Comtnie-
aionera. Tbe Board organized by elect¬
ing F. A. H. Sobroder Clerk.
The oounty waa divided into three eeo-

tiona, and the board ia to havo supervis¬
ion'of the different tewnahipa of the
county as follows:
Seneca and Center townships and Tuga-

loo township south of the Southern Rail¬
way were aaaigned to Mr. Miller. Hia
address in Seneca, R. F. i>. No. 4.
Mr. MoAliater waa assigned Wagoner

and Pulaski and that part of Tugaloo
north of the Southern Railway. His ad¬
dress ia Weatminater, R. F. D. No. 4. ;

Mr. .Talley will have charge.sof Koo-
wee, Whitewater and Chat tonga towu-
ships. His address ia Halóm, K.'ßLu. No. 1.
The overaeers of the different districts

will be appointed (n due^tfrne. $
The contract with Dr. J. H. Moore, as

county physioian, was extended for the
year 1907.

'
,

The board Axed the license foes for
hawkers and peddlers as follows: For
pianos, $50; lightning rods, $50; organs,
$25; sewing machines, $25; atovea and
ranges, $25; docks, $10. Other than
above, 2-horse wagon, $15; l-horae
wagon, $10. Other than abovo, $5.
The grand jury, at a recent term of

court, recommended that tho Court
House roof be repaired. The roof on
tho now parts of the building will l>w
to be torn off« and rebuilt. Tho stepa to
the upstairs will also have tobe repaired.
The board has asked for an appropria¬
tion of $1,000 for this purpose. We are
inclined to believe this amount too small.
To the out-goiug board, Messrs. Hob¬

son, Phillips and Zachary, it must be
said "well done." To say they did
splendidly, with the small amount of
money at their command, is puttiug it
mildly. They have had roany obstacles
to overcome. During their first year
bridges to tho value of about il,000 were
washed and many roads rondered im¬
passable, yet tho board paid for this
without getting an extra appropriation
and had a few hundred dollars to bringforward-to the credit of 1008, The year
just ended waa BIBO hard. It was very
rainy and the roads could uot be worked
as they should have beon. 0u many oc-
casious aud in different sections they
were worked one day »nd washed awaythe next. Labor was also scarce aud
very high, and the $1 commutation tax
waa insufficient to repair, not to say any-
thing about working tho roads. Manybridges were also destroyed. Last yearthe grand jury rocommeuded certain
changes in tho water and sewerage ays-
terns at the jail. This involved au out¬
lay of several hundred dollars not pro¬vided for in the laat appropriation bill.
The board, realizing the necessity and

importance of permanent crossings over
lower Conneroas creek and Little river,1 at the High Bridge and Burnt Tanyard
respectively, and being assured by Sena¬
tor Earle that he would do all he could
to secure an appropriation for the pur¬
pose of paying for them, let the contract
to build them. The matorial for these
bridges baa arrived, and the High Bridgeia now in oourae of erection. Work will
be started on the Tanyard bridge within
a few days.
Notwithstanding 1000 waa a bad crop

year, the poor farm has proved itself
self sustaining-meat, corn, cotton, prov-ender, etc., on hand and fed to road
mules and sold making the income some¬
thing over $1,100. This speaks well for
the management of the steward and board.
With the new board at the helm, we

feel safe for another two years, and are
aure their management will be conserva¬
tive in every particular. We hope the
publio and our members of the General
Assembly will co-operate with them, and
tims may much and lasting good be ac¬

complished for the upbuilding of Oco-
nee county.

Wise Counsel from the South.
"I want to give aome valuable advice

to thoae who suffer with lame back .sod
kidney trouble," says J. R Blankenship,
of Beck, Tenn. "I have proved to an
absoluto certainty that Electric Bitters
will positively cure this distressing con¬
dition. The first bottle gave me groatrelief and after taking a few more bottles,I waa completely enred; ao completelythat it becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy." Sold under guaran¬
tee at all druggists. Price 50 cents.

-'rn »rn -

Pleasant Grove Items.

Pleasaut Grove, Jan. 7.-D. II. Stancil
has moved to bia placo near Taber.
Henry Smith baa mowd intOithe houae
vacated by bim.
John Bucker is in Geoigia for a few

days doing aome work for W. R. Craig.Mr. and Mra. S. P. Bruce visited in this
section Sunday.

Miss Daisy Smalley, of Georgia, vis¬
ited her sister, Miss Maggie, who is
teachiug school at this place.

E. C. Tannery has been elected super¬intendent of our Sunday school.
Floyd Lewis lg wearing a smile. It's a

boy. ,
Mrs. J. II. Harbert, who has boen quitosick, is, wo are glad to report, conva¬

lescing.
Hov. Z. Carswell preached at this

place last Sunday. A.

Card of Thanks.

Editors Courier : Please allow us spacoin The Courier to thank our friends for
tho many acts of kindness and expres¬
sions of sympathy that have boen ten¬
dered to us in our hour of sorrow. They
aro deeply appreciated and will ever be
einem betcd with gratitude.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. A. L. Roberts and Kami ly.

Jan. 8, 1007.

Gen. Lltvinoft Assassinated.

Omsk, Aaiatic Russia, Dec. 23.-Gen.
Litvinoff, Governor of the province of
Akmolinski, was assassinated in the
street close to his office to-day by two
unknown men.

*

F.C.OmOHiraiUl!5.C.,
SELLS ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS TO NEW

YORK AND ST. LOUIS CONSOLIDATED
SALVAGE COMPANY.

»
---

J. M. Gold flinn, of the New York »od
St. Louis Consolidated Salvage Co., has
bought the entire «took of merchandise
of the People's Department Moro, lu
Greenville, S. C.. and will inaugurate a
grand carnival sale, beginning Weduea-
nono ny, January 0, at 0 o'clock, and last¬
ing for 10 dave.
They will include the entir«> atook in

thia sale and will be sold at 27 ceuta on
the dollar, whioh will enable everybody
to buy their needs for the whole year.Mr. Oweua baa purchased a beautiful
home in Atlanta and will make that oitybia realdiog place from now ou. Hie
family ha« left Greenville for their new
home and Mr. 0*eus will follow
shortly, aa he is detained here owing
to some important busti eaa necessary to
wind up before U-aviug. In soiling thia
atook to the New York and St. Louie
Conaolidated Salvage Co., Mr. Owena
made explioit mention that thia aalvage
company must not remove this stock
from Greenville until they have flrat In¬
augurated a aale here and given the peo¬ple of Grconviile aud aurrouodiog coun¬
try the benefit of the low prices at which
merohaudiae will be sold.
The advertising for this grand carnival

sale has been started and we can aay that
tbis ia the best advertiaed sale ever held
in Greenville.or in the South. Thou-
aanda of dollar» aro being spent for ad¬
vertising and all thia is a slight insight
of what this sale will actually be. The
only way to get at ita magnitude ia to
attend it and witness it with your own
eyoa.
The Seople's Store building will be all

decorated in black so that no one oan
mistake the place. Banners and signswill indicate where tbe greatest sale of
merchandise is being held. Look for
them. A very uniquo idea of Mr. Gold
man, a member of this salvage company,will be to throw off of the Peoplo's Store
buildiug absolutely free to everybody a
quantity of men's and women's weariug
apparel, and would suggost that as many
as eau arrauge should be present and get
their share. This salvage company has
arranged to pay railroad fare to all pur¬chasers of $25, which will bring a great
many people to Greenville to attend this
-.ale. It will be to your advantage to
read the advertising matter that appears
in this issue, as every house woman eau
save enough for a double supply. This
will bo a grand festival, sure, and no ouo
eau afford to miss it. It will pay you to
come 100 miles to attend this sale of tho
People's Storo stock, at Groonville, S. C.,
held by the New York aud St. Louis
Consolidated Salvage Co., at the old
stand of the Peoplo's Storo. Salo begins
Wednesday, January 0, at ft o'clock and
will last for 10 days.
-If you only knew what au important

relationship the optic nerve and the
muscles of the eye have to tho nervous
system and to your general health, you
would not think of neglecting your
oyes. Very few peopl" have good eye¬sight and, to trv and save a few dollars,
they neglect their eyes. Some do so
knowing their eyes need attention, while
others suffer the torture of the damned,
not realizing that beadaohe, backache
and much that is diaguosed as neuralgiais caused by defective eyes. Would it
not be the sensible thing to have your
eyes examined? The renowned and suc¬
cessful eyesight specialist, Dr. Marks,
will bo at the Walhalla Hotel for a few
weeks only and will examine yonr eyeswithout any charge. Come ind aee
him while there is time to a< ve your eyea.

Card of Thanks.

We miaa thee from our home, dear wife,We miaa thee from thy place,A ahadow o'er our life ia cast;
We miaa the sunshine of thy face;

We miss thy kind aud willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest oare,

Our home ia dark without thee;We miaa thee everywhere.
We have loat our darling mother,
She has bid us all adieu,

She has gone to live in Heaven,
And her person is lost to view.

Oh that dear one, how we loved her,
Oh how hard to give her up.

But an angel came down for her,And removed her from our flock:
We desire through your valuable col¬

umna to return our heartfelt thanks to
the good people for the kindness shone
us during the sickness and death of our
beloved wife and mother. May God's
richest blessings rest upon thom is our
prayer. Monroe Sanders and Children.

A Woman's Health,
Is a heritage too sacred to be expert*mnnted with. For her peculiar and doll-
cato ailments only medidnos of known
composition and which contain no alco¬
hol, narcotics, or other harmful or habit-
forming drugs should bo omployod. Such
a medicine ls Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pro¬
scription-a romcdy with a record of over
forty years of eurea to recommend lt; a
remedy, the makers of which print Its
formula on every bottle-wrapper and at¬
test tts completeness and correctness
under oath; a remedy devised and adapted
to woman's delicate constitution by an
educated phy»lclan--an experienced spe¬cialist In woman's diseases: a remedy,
every Ingredient of which has received
the wrltton endorsement of the most emi¬
nent modlcal writers of all the several
schools of practice for tho euro of woman*0
peculiar oiseuses; a remedy which has
moro hona-flde cures to its credit than
any other sold by druggists for woman's
special requirements. It ls not given
away In tho form of "trial bottles" to IKS
experimented with, but is sold at a fair
price by alt dealers In medicines.
Ifs woman has bearing down, or drag¬ging pains, low down in the abdomen, or

pelvis, backache, frequent headaches,
dizzy or fainting spells, ls nervous ana
easily startled, lias gnawing feeling In
stomach, seos imaginary lloating »pocks,
or spots befoth her eyes, has melancholia,
or "blues," or a weakening disagreeahlodrain from pelvic organs, she can make
no mistake by resorting to the use of Dr.
pierce's Favorito Prescription. It will
Invigorate and tone up tho wholo systemand especially the polvlc organs.No woman suffering irom. any of tho
above symptoms can atlord to accept any
secret nostrum or medicino of unknown
composition, as a substituto for a medi¬
cine Uko Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscrip¬tion, which Is or KNOWN COMPOSITION and
has a record of over forty years and sells
moro largoly to-day than over IWore. Its
makers withhold no secrets from their
?atienta, bollovlng open publicity to bo
ho vory host guaranty of morlt.
Dr. Plorco invites all suffering women

to consult him by lotter free of charge.All letters of consultation are hold as
sacredly confidential and an answer 19 re¬
turned Inplaln sealed envelope. Address:
Dr. E.V. Plerco, Invalids' Hotel and Sur¬
gical Instituto, Buffalo, N. Y.

MRS. MARTHAJENDERS DEAD.
AGOOO WOMAN DIES AT HER HOME NEAR

SENECA, ON OECEMtfR 19, 1906.

Mrs "artus. WililaroB<6andera, wife of
Monroe Sauders, died at her howe, near
Seneca, ou Wednesday, December 10th,
1906, After a brief iilm-as ot billioua colic.
She was 03 years old. She waa a loving
wife, a devoted mother and a constatent
member of the Center Methodist church,
near Oakway, and a devoted Christian.
She waa always ready to lend a helping
hand to thot>e iu need, and will be greatly
miaaed in bur community. In ber dying
momenta ahe ezpreeaed herself as being
perfeotly ready and willing to die,,and
all that grieved her was to leave ber dear
husband, UH sho could imagine how lonely
ho would feel when abe was taken away;
but he would not be alone, for God would
ho with him. She called her children
round her bedaide and advised thom how
to raise their little ones that God had
left to their oare.

During her illness she bad ali the at*
tention that skilled physicians and lov¬
ing friends oould reuder, but tho All wiso
God saw fit to take her to that beautiful
home prepared for the righteous.* /

She leaves a husband, three children,
three brothers aud one elater to moura
her death, besides a boat of relatives ard
friends.
Her remains were interred in the Re¬

turn cemetery on Friday afternoon, after
funeral services conducted by Rev. J. H.
Stoue, in the presence of a large con¬
course of Borrowing relatives and friends,
to await the final resurrection. %
The bereaved relatives have the sym¬

pathy oi many friends in their sore be¬
reavement.

Through all pain ut times she'd smile,
A smile of Heavenly hirth,

And when the angels called her home,She smiled farewell to earth.
Heaven rotaiuoth now our treasure,Earth and lonely casket keeps,And the sun beams love to linger,Where our saluted loved one sleeps.
A precious ono from earth has gone,A voice so loved is «tilled,
A place is vacant in tbe home,Which never can be filled.
God in hi' wisdom has recalled
The boon his love had given,And /tough the body slumbers here,TL J soul is safe in Heaven.

A Friend.

YOU SUFFER FROM CATARRH,
Have had lt for years-have "smoked"
and "sprayed" and "drugged'* with no
relief. Tou have decided that you
cannot be cured. YOU ar« the sufterei
wa want to reach. HERRING'S CA¬
TARRH CURB, a local treatment and
a blood medicina tn one, ha« cured
worse cases than yours.- H will mire
you. $1.00 a bottle. For sale by

Walhalla DrugCompany
A Card from N. Phillips.

Walhalla, S. C., January 4, 1007.-TO
the People of noonee County: Thia day
I complete my aervioe of four yaara as
one of your County Commissioners, and
am now retiring to private life. During
the whole of my two terms I have de¬
voted my beat talents a»d energy to the
faithful diaoharge of the linties devolved
upon me as I aaw.it. I may have made
mistakes, moat likely did. If so, such
have been miatakea of the head and not
of the heart In the performance of
duty J have been oalled upon to ride
through rain, oold aud wind aa well as
aunahine. Thua I went because of duty's
demand; I felt that I must be about my
people's businesa. I have tried to do my
duty, and aa I leave the office I do so
with the kindest feeling for all. I have
found in the administration of the office
that the good people expect only reason¬

able aervioe, and that they are always
ready to lend a helping band. Many
have stood manfully by me and con¬
tributed to me much wise counsel.
Now, as I retire from ofllce, I feel that

I would be ungrateful were I not to ten¬
der to one and all my sincere thanks for
all their kindness and assistance. I leave
office and come back to tbe ranks of pri¬
vate life with my heart filled with grati¬tude and tho kindest feeling for all. Maythe blessings of a kind Providence be
granted to our county and all her peopleand tho year 1007 be the most prosperousin the history of Ooonee, is my wish.

N. Phillips.

Respite Granted R. A. Adams.

Columbia, Jan. 8.-R. A. Adams, the
white man who was to hang at Waterloo
this week for the murder of his cousin,
Henry Jacques, was yesterday respited
on the recommendation of tue pardonboard to February 22, in order to allow
more time in which to get the papers in
the case properly before tho board. Ho
is not likely to bo finally pardoned. He
escaped once while under the death sen¬
tence and remained out long enough to
make a crop for his family in his own
county, keeping a shotgun by him in the
field by day and hiding out by night.

E. L. HERNDON,
Attorney-at-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
'Phone 61.

RHEUMA
eui

^ The Cira
and the
lubrica

51OafÍS I

Address

EXECUTOR'S ÄALE
-OF-

REAL ESTATE.
At Seneca, S. C., Tuesday, Feb'

mary 12, 1907.

BY tho power conferí-ed in me by the
IHM will and testament of Warren

Phillips, di ceased, I will sell, for division
among tho heirs, on TUESDAY, the 12th
day of February, 11*07, to the highest
bidder, commeuuiug at ll o'clock a. m.,
the following described property, known
in the plau of Seneca as Lots Nos. 43 and
44, containing one fourth of au acre|eaoh, out and numbered for the purpose
of this Balo as follows: 1. 2, 8, 4, 5 and 0.
No. 1 lies West aud adjoius the Citizens'

Bank lot. fronts south on Main or Alley
street 20 feet 1} inches, running north 04
feet to alley.

NOB. 2, 3 and 4 adjoin No. 1 as num¬
bered aud trout and coutain the same
amounts.
NOB. 5 and 6 front lat North street, each

44 feet 3 inches, ruuning 04 feet south to
alley.

All buildings and fencing on said lots
will be sold on the day of sale to the
highest bidder, purchaser given SO days
to remove tho same after expiration of
present leases.
This will be the last, chance to buy at

public salo a vacant business lot in
{Seneca as well looated, unless auotber
fire.

Plats of lots will be exhibited on day
ol' ßftl©
TERMS OF SALE : CASU.

JOHN A. HARBIN,
Executor.

JauuaryO, 1007. ,30

CITATION NOTICE.-THE STATK OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF Oco-

NKE.-(IN TH K COUKT OF FROHATE. )-ByD. A. Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Mary Neville Ansel has made

suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration of the estate and
offects of J. J. Ansel, deceased-
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said J. J. Ansel,
deceased, that thoy be aud appear be¬
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
hold at Walhalla Court House, S. C., on
Fr.day, 25th day of January, 1007,
after publication hereof, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administration
should not he granted.
Given under roy hand and seal, this

7th day of January, A. D. 1007.
[L. S.] D. A. SMITH,

Judge of Probate for Oconee county,S.O.Published on the 0th and 16th days of
January, If'**, in The Keowee Courier
and on tl Oourt House Door for the
timo reqó' i by law. 2-8

TRESPASS NOTICE.

IHEREBY notify all partios not to
hunt, out or haul away pine, make

patha, let their stock run at large, or in
anyway trespass on my landa. AH. tres¬
passers will be dealt with according to
law. This ia fair notice.

E. F. BOLT, Westminster, S. C.
January 2,1007. »1-4

CITATION NOTICE.-THE STATE or
SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY or OCO¬

NEE.-Io the Probate Court.-By D. A.
Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, C. E. Gaillard has made ault

to me to grant bim Lett era of Adminis¬
tration of thé estate and effects of J.
Isaao Moore, deceased-'
These are therefore to oite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
[creditors of the said J. Isaac Moore,
deceaaed, that they may be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to
be hold at Walhalla, H. C., on Saturday,
26th day of January, 1007, after publica¬
tion hereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why the
aaid administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and aeal this 0th

day of January. Anno Domini 1007.
r**-» ) D. A. SMITH, Judge of Pro-
Seal. > bate, Oconee County, S. C.

Published on the 0th and 16th days of
January, 1007, in The Keowee Courier
and on the Court House Door for the
time required by law. 2-3

NOT
I have bought J. Q. Adams' interés

and U other property bolonging to J.
assume all liabilities of said Arm to Decon

All notes and acoounts due said lin
I will continue business at the sam

me.

YOURS

J. W.
Successor Ato J. '1

SENEC

il&tion Stimulated
Muscles and Joints
ted by using

invent
e25c> 50c 6*1.00
>!d by ©JÎ Dealers
Veal ¡se On The Horse" Sent Free
Dr. Earl S-SIoan, Boston, Mass.

1

COOK STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATING STOVES
FULL LINE OF TINWARE,
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

ROOFING, EAVE TROUGH AND
ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET
IRON WORK MADE TO ORDER.
Typewriters. Sowing Machines, Guns.

Revolvers and Bicycles cleaned and
repaired.

VU work done on short notice and
guaranteed.

13. «= LOOK,

CITATION NOTICE.-TUE STATE OP
SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF OCO-

NEE.-(IN THE COURT OF PRORATE.)-By
D. A. Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, John D. Brunson has made

ault to me to giant him Letters of
Administration of tho estate and effects
of A. L. Roberts, deceased-
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of tho said A. L. Roberta,
deceased, that they bo and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Walhalla, S. C.. on saturday,
20th day of Jauuary, 1007, after publi¬
cation hereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show cause, if auy they have,
why the said administration should
not bo granted. *
Given under my hand and seal thia

7th day of January, Anno Domiui
1007.
S £TTT I D- A- SMITH, Judge of t*ro-
/ ^Ü^C S bate» 0co»ee County, S. C.
Published on the 0th and 10th days

of January, 1007. in The Keowee Courier
and on the Court House Door for the
time required by law. 2-3

CITATION NOTICE.-THE STATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF OCO-

NEE.-In the Court of Probate.-By D.
A. s mi til, Esq., Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Caroline Tyler Taylor bas

made suit to me to grant her Lettera of
Administration of the estate and effects
of Geo ge E Taylor, deceased-
These are therefore to oite and admon¬

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said George E. Taylor,deceased, that they be and appear before
me in toe Court of Probate, to bo held
at Walhalla, S. C.. on Monday, 28th dayof January, 1007, after publicationhereof, at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said adminiatration should not be granted.Given under my band and seal this 8th
day of January, Anno Domini 1007.
S sTTT I D- A- 8M1TH, Judge of Pro-< BEAL. ^ bat6j oconee County, S. C.
Published on the 0th and 16th days of

Jamuny, 1007, in The Keowee Courier
and on the Court House Door for the
time required by law. 2-3

Summons for Relief.
The State of South Carolina, I

County of Ooonee. j
Court of Common Pleas.
R. T. Jaynes, Plaintiff,

against
Mrs. E. J. Copping, formerly Mrs. Geor¬

gia Kvors, Defendant.
SUMMONS FOB RELIEF-Complaint Served
To the Defendant above named :

YOU are hereby summoned aud re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

this action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a oopy of
your answer to the said complaint on the
suhscrih at his office on the Public
Square, ai Walhalla Court House. South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the dayof such service; and if you fail to an¬
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated January 8tb. A. D. 1007.
[L. S.J C. R. D. Burns, C. C. P.

R. T. JAYNES,
Plaiutiff'a Attorney.January 0, 1007. 2-7

ICE!
t in the Merchandise, Notos and Accounts
W. Byrd & Co., December 31, 1000, and
lbor 31, 1000.
n aro payable to me.
o stand and appreciate all business given

TRULY,

BYRD,
IV. BYRD (KL CO..
A, S. O.


